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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION: Outreach Immunisation Services (OIS) enable children who have not been immunised on time at general practice to be immunised in the community, thereby improving immunisation coverage and reducing equity gaps.

AIM: To identify the most effective service delivery models and make recommendations for more effective and cost-efficient OIS delivery in New Zealand.

METHODS: Data collection and thematic analysis through a detailed review of OIS contracts and service specifications, an online survey and in-depth interviews with stakeholders and providers, and an analysis of cost data was conducted.

RESULTS: In total, 28 OIS providers completed survey questionnaires, 28 OIS staff were interviewed, and cost effectiveness data were obtained from 11 providers. The surveys and interviews identified key themes around identifying clients with the highest needs, effective engagement strategies, staffing requirements, and service challenges. On average, each OIS referral costs NZ$361 (median NZ$257), and each vaccination event costs NZ$636, ranging from NZ$145 to NZ$2403. Characteristics for two separate models of service delivery were identified based on provider size.

CONCLUSION: There is considerable range in costs and style of OIS delivery, and efficiencies can be gained. Models need to fit with locality needs and include adequate resourcing, staff with good local knowledge, close relationships with other key health services and preferably co-location, sustainable funding, and regular service reviews. OIS are part of an effective integrated service that relies on accurate data, positive relationships and a rapid response when children fail to present for vaccination in a timely fashion.
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Introduction

National immunisation targets have still not been met in New Zealand (NZ) despite excellent progress towards achieving high immunisation coverage over recent years. An important aspect of an effective service is the ability to find and offer services to children and their families who have not presented for vaccination in a timely fashion. Children from areas of higher deprivation and children of Māori and Pacific ethnicity are least likely to be immunised on time. This numerically small group is also most likely to be at risk of contracting vaccine-preventable diseases. Timely vaccination of children does not occur for several reasons, including challenges around transport and accessing services, other social and family priorities, lack of awareness of need, or
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perceived barriers at the practice level.\textsuperscript{2–4} Having effective outreach immunisation services (OIS) that are able to reach out to unvaccinated children is an important strategy to close equity gaps and maintain high immunisation coverage.\textsuperscript{5,6} As of September 2016, 93\% of NZ children were fully immunised according to the National Immunisation Schedule (NIS) by the age of 8 months; the Ministry of Health target is 95\%. \textsuperscript{7} OIS provide immunisations for children aged up to 6 years to support achieving the national immunisation coverage targets. \textsuperscript{8}

Service specifications developed by the Ministry of Health describe the core requirements of OIS. OIS funding is provided by the District Health Boards (DHBs), and allowance is given to adapt and develop these requirements to fit the local context. The way OIS are provided varies between regions and providers.

The aim of this study was to identify different models of outreach services and to identify their most efficient and effective aspects. The research was funded by the Ministry of Health.

**Methods**

The study had three objectives: (1) to identify and analyse different OIS delivery models and approaches; (2) to analyse the cost-effectiveness of OIS services; and (3) to use the findings to make recommendations to improve OIS efficiencies and cost-effectiveness.

Ethics approval was granted by the University of Auckland Human Participants Ethics Committee on 31 March 2015.

**Development of tools**

Development of the data collection tools was conducted, as shown in Fig. 1. Following an introductory letter from the Ministry of Health to key contacts in all 20 DHBs, consent for engagement of stakeholders was gained by a researcher.

Researchers reviewed all current DHB–OIS provider contracts and Ministry of Health Service Specifications to identify key performance expectations. This highlighted variations or additions in individual contracts, compared with standard OIS delivery requirements set out by the service specifications.

Topics based on key components identified by the document review were used to develop a 91-question survey to collect data from key stakeholders employed by DHBs and OIS providers. These topics included: contract details; characteristics of OIS area; staffing; service users; sources of referrals; vaccination processes and equipment; stakeholder engagement; service linkages; reporting; and evaluation of strengths and challenges.

A template was developed for face-to-face interviews with key informants based on the information from the service specifications reviews and pilot survey feedback. The interview questions varied depending on the role of the interviewee. Broadly, the topics were the same as in the survey, above.

**Data collection**

Surveys of DHBs and OIS providers: In total, 35 OIS providers across 20 DHBs were identified. DHBs were asked either to invite their OIS providers to take part in the survey or to provide a survey response(s) on behalf of their OIS providers. The survey format, in accordance to preference, was either online, an electronic document, or fully paper-based.
Face-to-face interviews with OIS providers: To sample across different delivery models, including small and larger providers and geographical range, 10 DHBs with 15 OIS providers were purposefully selected. Chosen OIS providers identified two key frontline and managerial staff to be interviewed.

Cost-effectiveness analysis: Analysis was based on data collected via the surveys and additional financial information requested during interviews. OIS managers were asked to complete a cost-effectiveness template.

Data analysis

Survey responses were entered into SurveyMonkey software (SurveyMonkey Inc.), either directly by survey respondents or by the researchers. Quantitative responses were analysed, depending on the question, to give averages (means or medians, as applicable). Qualitative responses were reviewed to identify key themes.

The interviews were recorded by a writer and analysed independently by two researchers to identify key themes.

For analysis of the percentage of children immunised by OIS services in each DHB, a proxy was calculated for the period 1 July 2013 to 30 June 2014 using the total number of children immunised by all OIS providers in each DHB as the numerator, and the number of children younger than 7 years old for the same period from the National Immunisation Register (NIR) DHB Registered Population reports for the denominator.

Within the scope of the study, data were not available to fully measure health outcomes, necessitating the use of proxy measures of effectiveness. Measures of effectiveness included ratios of referrals per general practice and percentage of vaccinations per referral. Referrals to OIS provide benefits that extend beyond immunisation, including engagement with other child services. Measures of cost-effectiveness included cost per referral using full cost, and cost per vaccination using both full cost and unit level costs, to focus on the variable cost of vaccinations.

Results

Surveys covering 28 OIS providers across 18 DHBs were received. Comprehensive responses were provided for 24 OIS providers, and four were incomplete. Interviews were conducted with 28 OIS staff from 15 OIS recruited providers, including 12 nurse vaccinators and 15 service managers. Cost-effectiveness data were obtained from 11 providers.
Common themes identified from survey responses

OIS clients and priority groups: Referred OIS clients were identified as vulnerable populations, mostly of Māori ethnicity and non-English speaking immigrants, generally with low socioeconomic status and many with low health literacy. Also identified were internal migrants relocating between DHBs due to changing employment or children moving between family members. In many cases, enrolling with a general practice and immunisation were seen as low priorities. Some areas had clusters of alternative lifestyle families who decline vaccination.

Generally, OIS providers felt that more intense effort was required to engage with some Māori families, with some expressing a higher level of suspicion of immunisation than other ethnicities. This appears to be related to engagement with services rather than anti-vaccination sentiment; many OIS staff reported that most Māori families accepted vaccination once they had visited the family home.

Many providers felt that 4-year-old children attending day-care at early childhood education centres were not well served by general practices. Children of working parents were often immunised late due to issues in accessing services during the working week. Some parents had to take annual leave to attend a general practice. Most services are offered in Monday to Friday working hours and very few practices immunise after 5 pm or at weekends.

Children under social service care with Child Youth and Family Services were often identified as under-immunised due to challenges in obtaining parental consent and delays in arranging relevant documentation.

Source of OIS referrals: Referrals to OIS were received from a variety of sources, as shown in Table 1. Approximately one-third of all providers received referrals only from the NIR. The most common other referral sources were general practices, lead maternity carers and WellChild/Tamariki Ora providers.

Delays in referrals or referral of already vaccinated children and difficulty in finding families hinder OIS immunisations. Inability of OIS staff to directly access the NIR in the community, or access hospital and National Health Index databases were particularly linked to delays or unnecessary referrals.

More efficient and coordinated use of information technology was identified as needed to increase OIS productivity, by improving immunisation records and contact details across an OIS client database, the NIR and general practice electronic systems.

Wider system issues create unnecessary referrals. These include: receiving referrals for newborns not enrolled with a general practice, parental barriers to attend immunisation appointments such as outstanding medical bills at their general practice, missed opportunities to immunise in primary and secondary health care, and time-consuming consent issues; for example, for children in care.

Engaging clients: Smaller DHBs and communities rely on relationships with general practices to find and identify families, whereas larger DHBs have too many practices to maintain personal contact.

Difficulties in making appointments with transient families and long travel distances on

Table 1. Source of referrals to outreach immunisation services (OIS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of Referrals</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Yes n (%)</th>
<th>No n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Are referrals received via NIR only?</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7 (30)</td>
<td>16 (70)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sources of referrals to this OIS*:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directly from general practices?</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15 (93)</td>
<td>1 (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directly from WCTOs?</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14 (88)</td>
<td>2 (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directly from LMCs?</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10 (62)</td>
<td>6 (38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directly from B4 School?</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12 (75)</td>
<td>4 (25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directly from social service organisations?</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12 (75)</td>
<td>4 (25)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Assumption made that where a null response was given and ‘Yes’ was given for other categories, that the respondent intended ‘No’.

NIR, National Immunisation Register; WCTO, WellChild/Tamariki Ora providers; LMCs, lead maternity carers; B4 School, before school health and development check.
rural roads pose challenges to access for OIS staff. Although time-consuming and requiring enormous persistence, it was frequently reported that cold calling, multiple visits and tracking down contact details were necessary to find referred children.

Due to privacy concerns about staff entering their home, some families decline home vaccination. Some providers arrange alternative venues, as shown in Table 2.

**OIS funding and staffing:** Small OIS providers experience funding challenges due to fewer economies of scale gains than larger providers and repeated uncertainties from short-term contract renewal. Resources can be wasted by small and isolated teams developing their own processes.

The success of the OIS is largely dependent on motivated staff with good communication skills, local knowledge and links to their community. Half of OIS providers reported having only one individual in the nurse vaccinator role. For more than one-third of the OIS providers, nurse vaccinators were employed at 0.6 full-time equivalents (FTE) or less. At the time of the survey, 49 individuals provided the equivalent work of 25 FTE staff across 24 OIS providers.

Managing and budgeting for many part-time staff was identified as an issue. Staff turnover and leave cover significantly impacted on provision of outreach immunisation by smaller providers. Within small teams, clinical staff with high skill levels are frequently required to undertake less skilful administrative tasks leading to reduced time for service delivery.

**Other services:** Most OIS provide services other than childhood vaccination, primarily conducted during the 20-min observational period post-vaccination. Many of these activities are defined components of the service, including support to re-engage with general practice and referrals to WellChild services and B4 School (health and development checks for 4-year-olds). However, services also commonly extend to screening and support for family violence and smoking cessation, and provision of more general health education.

**Communications between funders and providers:** Generally, effective interactions between the DHB and OIS providers occurred through immunisation steering groups, meetings with child health and social service providers, or interactions with the NIR team.

**Cost-effectiveness**

An estimated 4.0% of all children younger than 7 years old were immunised by OIS across DHBs (range: 0.7–14.8%). On average, a home vaccination event took 40 min (range: 25–60 min), including a post-vaccination observation period of 20 min.

The cost-effectiveness analysis for 10 out of 11 OIS providers with sufficient data is summarised in Table 3. Taking all activities into account for the year ending June 2014, the mean full cost was NZ$361 (median NZ$257) per OIS referral and NZ$636 (median NZ$458) per vaccination event. Considering only activities associated with the number of vaccines delivered, the unit level cost of vaccination was NZ$381 (median NZ$233).

| Table 2. Outreach immunisation services (OIS) vaccination settings |
|-------------------|--------|--------|--------|
| N                  | Yes    | No     |
| Does this OIS deliver vaccinations in the child’s home? | 24     | 24 (100) | 0      |
| Does this OIS deliver vaccinations in community vaccination venues? (eg marae) | 24     | 17 (70.8) | 7 (29.2) |
| Does this OIS deliver mobile vaccinations? (eg van/ bus) | 24     | 3 (12.5) | 21 (87.5) |
| Does this OIS deliver vaccinations at community events? (eg health promotion day) | 24     | 6 (25) | 18 (75) |
| Other vaccination venues? | 24     | 18 (75) | 6 (25) |

| Table 3. Cost effectiveness analysis for year ending June 2014 |
|-------------------|--------|--------|--------|
| Cost per referral (NZ$) | Mean  | Median | Range |
| Cost per vaccine - Full* (NZ$) | 361    | 257    | 63–795 |
| Cost per vaccine - Unit† (NZ$) | 381    | 233    | 46–1376 |

* Full cost is the total cost including vaccination delivery, administration and support staff, management, training, software, consumables, overheads and other infrastructure costs.
† Unit level costs are those associated with activities directly associated with the number of vaccinations being delivered, including costs of nurses and community health workers, travel, patient-related expenses, equipment and materials.
An alternative way to consider average costs is to sum across all 10 providers as if all results came from a single organisation, rather than to average across the outcome for each provider. In this way, the mean full cost per referral was NZ$214, and the mean unit and full cost per vaccination were NZ$218 and NZ$378, respectively. The differences between the two calculation methods emphasise the variability between providers, and likely reflects different cost structures.

**OIS reporting**

The time spent on quarterly performance reporting varied across providers. Most interviewees felt that the complexity of their OIS work was not adequately captured by the detailed reporting template provided by the Ministry of Health.

**Models of service delivery**

Two models of OIS service delivery were identified as the most effective approaches. For large urban areas with high volumes of referrals (DHB populations of >20,000 children aged 0–4 years), OIS operates most effectively as a stand-alone service based on referrals received directly from the NIR. Together with this is provision for broader access to services such as evening and regular weekend immunising, and clinics at after-hours medical centres or emergency departments. For effective action, appropriate staff need access to pertinent hospital patient records, National Health Index information and the NIR. Decisions around funding increases need to focus on extra staffing to support administration, processing of referrals by community healthcare workers, and effort in locating families before immunisation visits.

For smaller urban and rural areas, OIS is best co-located with NIR services and in close relationship to allied child-health services, immunisation coordinators and the local Medical Officer of Health. This allows small teams to share resources more effectively. In addition to the NIR, referrals may be received from other sources including general practice. Staff from co-located services are used to cover OIS staff absences. Strong relationships with local health and social service providers can facilitate finding children.

**Discussion**

In every system, there are children who do not access recommended immunisation in a timely fashion. There is a range of challenges for families in environments of poverty, including associations with sole parenting, certain ethnic groups, low health literacy, transport challenges, other costs to access services, and having other more pressing household priorities. Expanding access to healthcare services is well recognised as an effective mechanism for improving immunisation uptake. A systemic review on home visiting showed increases in immunisation coverage from 2 to 20% (median 13%). Home visiting interventions are resource-intensive, with adjusted cost-effectiveness ratios ranging from US$513 to US$13,020 per additional vaccination. Home visits are more likely to be most cost-effective when used as part of a multicomponent intervention.

From this study, ~4% of children receive home vaccination (this varies per district from 0.7% to 14.8%), with an average time of 40 min spent per vaccination visit (25–60 min). The mean cost per referral was NZ$361 (ranging from NZ$63 to $795), and the full cost per immunisation event was a mean of NZ$636 (NZ$145 to $2,403). This demonstrates that outreach services are time-intensive and relatively expensive. Furthermore, the cost of delivery varies significantly with different delivery models. Two different models of delivery based on volumes of referral and efficiencies of scale were identified by this study.

To minimise the number of referrals to resource-intensive outreach services, primary care providers can increase access to vaccines. Effective multicomponent approaches include enrolment and engagement of newborn infants with a general practice, good recall and audit systems, good access to services with extended hours of access where possible, and minimising missed opportunities. These can all be built into practice quality-improvement processes. Making use of serendipitous or planned interactions between different child health...
providers can help increase opportunities to vaccinate.16,17

New Zealand is privileged to have excellent data systems making feasible efficient outreach services working alongside regular general practice delivery. This study identified some excellent models of OIS and primary care working well together to achieve high immunisation coverage. However, it has also demonstrated considerable variability in terms of costs and style of delivery processes, and that efficiencies can be gained.

Models of OIS service delivery need to fit with locality needs, and different mixes are required for smaller or larger areas. Close relationships between OIS, the NIR team and other immunisation, child health and social services were most effective. OIS staff with extensive local knowledge and well connected into communities is beneficial in gaining trust with families and health services. Effective service delivery can be hindered by fragmented and numerous small OIS providers with frequent short-term contracts. Regular reviews of service, performance and client satisfaction by OIS providers support effective quality-improvement models.

Conclusion

Outreach immunisation services are part of an integrated service that relies on effective use of good data, positive relationships and rapid response when children fail to present for their vaccination events in a timely fashion. However, the overarching principle of an outreach immunisation service should be for every child to be enrolled and fully immunised in general practice, both to minimise costs and to enable long-term engagement with the regular healthcare providers. Practices can support OIS by opportunistically immunising children to minimise missed vaccinations and ensuring that NIR records are kept up-to-date.
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